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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for !

HORLICK S
Tht Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
Tlw Fwd-dria- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
DeEdous, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it oo your fedeboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A edek luack prepared in a minute.

xaKBOiaitanoB. jbihj ownm j

lm No Combine Of Trust

BUILDING OPERATIONS
ARE ON THE INCREASE

CHICAGO, July 7 There Is a
marked increase in building opera
tions throughout the country, the to
tal of the principal cities for June
showing an increase of 11 per cent.
..Permits were taken out in 55 cities
for tho construction or 17,417 build
Ings, involving an expenditure of
$60,825,000. according to official re-

ports received by the Construction
News, compared with 1G.S11 build-
ings, involving a total investment of
?5S,SG5,000 for the corresponding
month last year, an increase of 11
per cent.

There were Increases In 34 and de
creases in 21 cities.

"Winter Sports In Germany" Itoyal

LORETTO ACADEMY.
A refined and ap to date boardIn;

and day school for young ladle
nnd girls. 854.

Uncle Sam's
Loan Office

Money Loaned on Everything

Mining Stock
Especially

Everything confidential. No

directors' meeting required to
secure loan.

Uncle Sam's loan Office

Main Ct. Long Windows

WE ARE DPiNG AN

FMC.niOUS B'JSI

NESS ON

Regal

Oxfords
We know that the Regal

which are the same here as
In their own stores in all

the large cities, like Chicago,

New York, Boston, etc, are
from 50 cents to $1.00 better

B values than can be obtained
in any other Shoes In the
Southwest.

We carry them In QUART-

ER SIZES AND ALL WIDTHS

enabling us to fit you cor

rectly.

COST PLUS 5 PER CENT

plus the selling expense, a

surcs you cf getting Shoes

worth every cent you pay for

them. Let your next pair

of Oxfords or Shoes bs
RECALS.

Regal Shoes and Oxfords
$3.45 to $5X3

Also

Nettletons --The shoes without
S6.00 & 56.50a peer

Schwartz Bros.'

Company
The Safe Place On Main St.

SOLDIER BOYS LEAVE

BROKEN HEARTS BEHIND

And There Were Some Love- -i

lorn Lassies Who Follow--
ed the Troopers j

i

If sailors have a "sweetheart In ev-- l
AIV tirtrt cnlillira hivo. s In ArAfw
camp. Tho attraction of brass but--

tons ana uniforms is traditional. The, ApDreCiaUOfl 01 HIS I Teat-bo- ok

of Genesis gives only the bare de--1 v
,alls of tho creaUon. but If the whole
truth were known It would be Bur--

prising t learn that tne serpent
wore a uniform on that beautiful
moonlit night whioh is likewise
passed over by the book.

It is rather lato tor advice, but! Just before he Ieft Blsbe0 ,or

nisbeo lassies should have held their Phoenix, Governor Richard E. Sloan,
heart-string- s tight. Tho fascination j the orator of the da on the occasion
was strong for two of thorn, who were of BjtfKJtfs celebration ot the Fourth
unable to resist tho mesmerism of. , iui- - to Captain John C.statedTommy Atkins and followed the
troops, afoot, out beyond the divide Greenway that the celebration was
Thursday morning. (the best that tie ever attended in his

Parents Solicitous. life without exception and expressed
The parents of the lassies were the sentiment that if more cities

down town tho day following the de-- , would celebrate the day in the way
parture of tho troops, seeking to en-- ,

list the courts and officers in the
search of the flame-scorche- d girls.

Thursday afternoon a call for an!
officer came into Judge High's court I

room and Deputy Sheriff Allle Howe
responded. When he arrived at the
place to which he wa3 called, the
frenzied parent pointed out a speck
of white in a distant gulch, saying,
There she Is!" . htm hero I

for the milch and when he arrived he
found a piece ot white paper. That
was

'
REFRESHING SLEEP

HorSford's Acid Phosphate
Half a teaspoonful in glass of wa-

ter before retiring induces restful
sleep.

KEEP IN TOUGH WITH
.

ARIZONA'S AFFAIRS
the

This Is Slogan Adopted for
Visiting Arizonans Outside

of the Territory

A movement Is fostered by
the Arizona Development Board to
make it possible for "Arlzonan3
abroad to keep in touch with the1!,,
home news and happenings. It Is the
Idea of the board to enable Arizonans
to keep up with home development
by having a place on the coast where
traveling Arizonans may segregate be
and read and discuss the home news
The board is sending out the follow-
ing to Arizona newspapers

"Phoenix, Arizona.
"July 6. 1911.

To the Press of Arizona, to the Com-
mercial Organizations of Arizona
and to all Arizonans.

"Greeting. Continuing the plan to
work for all Arizona the Arisona De
velopment Board is sending the fol
lowing open letter throughout the
rltorr

"Please use your efforts along the
line suggested.

Keep in touch" ia the watch-
word of the Arizona Development
Board and the board"1a anxious that
all Arizonans when toes' are away
from home, shall keep in touch with
home conditions and progress.... -The Phoeni board ot traue Has
extended an earnest invitation to alll -

Arizonans visiting the Pacific coast to u,
maVo hvarimuirters at tho Phoenix,- ......

in
at once. This

At the bureau will be found most i

of the principal Arizona newspapers,
information on all Arizona and a cor-
dial welcome from representative
of Salt River valley

"'Arizonans Los Angeles
can have their California address
placed on file so that they be
reached by and they in turn
may locate friends who have already
registered.

" 'In way people of Arizona
will ketp in closer touch and can do
much to further the Interests of their
home land having their friends
call and the products and pic-

tures of the territory.
"ARIZONA DEVELOPMENT

BOARD.' "

SANDWICH LUNGH
I

AT LOCAL Y.W.C.

- T' K. V TV n A ar

serve a lunch on the lawn at the as--'
sociatkm building to all who wish

the plan to have lunch on
, i. ill l, ht h eh)4.wt
11 W 11. 11 Will 1TC "CIU vl v .
imreh of assooiation build. ng

All women and girl3 who wish to

riaiKt work at once, under
abel a instructor.

Any women girls would
inin a littlo nartv for Ha--!

chuca mountains requested
itio rnoo t v w. c a

FRENCH
Very meals In town. Every--

thine neat Fine'
cooking. Meals 25c up. Chicken
dinner Sunday 50c, 82S.gre

"Reclaimed," great drama. Royal.

w H5

- -- - ''KlSsiStEfim
,

GQVERN0R

DELIGHTED B!

CELEBRATION

Expresses tO Capt. GrePnWHV

ment While in Bisbee
This Week
v

ffjnn i rpT iN TREASURYrPOUU LCr !

and snlrit in which Bisbee celebrated.
the standard of American manhood ,

would be "raised a higher plane.
Expresses Appreciation,

Coming from the governor of the
territory, this is indeed a compliment.
Tho governor also
Greenway, chairman of the reception
committee, to express to tho commit-- '
tees hlfi ntftirpriatlon nf tho rornntinn

tvmt.iin nronu-a- t iha final!
meeting of the Fourth of July eel- -

ebratlon organization last night at
the city hall added his generous

'nlaudits tn thosn of flnvornor SInan
saying that the celebration was the
"best that be had ever seen, bar
none.

"I would gladly go through with It
again, beginning tomorrow, if it were
possible," said Captain Greenway.

All Are Gleeful,
Seieral other congratulatory

speeches were made last night, fol
luwiug iue approval oi tne report o:

nuance committee, and utmost
harmony and good feeling
Indeed. SHIre Cassidy, fearing that the
bunch would get mushy and want
weep for Joy on the president's neok,
moved for adjournment.

The celebration organization was
made permanent last night and the

The officer set outi,erordwi

being

the

president. Jack McGregor, the
tary. H D JlcVay. and treasurer,
Jesse Yoakum, will hold over until;
r.pirt 'tr Tho ratmrl tvP tha fln4n,a'
committee, which nil! be published!

when reaches
shows a balance ;n the treasury of
over $600 with which to begin the
subscription Ut for the 1912 celebra-
tion, which, as already planned, will of

even bigger than the success of its
1SU.

the

'S

BRINGS BIG RESULTS!"

Qjgaf jan Jg pr0Qf
of the Benefits of

PubliJty

The record for selling home-mad-

goods or any other goods for that.
was made by tfce Bisbee

nicrar MRiMTir dlirinir iht lnnrfh nf .

T icelebration.

- onerman-- , uvac
big. if show"fj8 the1 did

friends

Senora
competent

the
see'

KITCHEN.
best

nice

requested Captain;

prevailed.

secre-.o- f

-
and Julv . the ciirar comnanv sold.
njeo Euko and commercial cigars

the d.strlct alone This.
tnfnl snnnris tnln-ht- W nnrt It I.

tiai'o rtimw nlanr a nnsn Tklcl
,tr .! , .,
sent out of the district

i. .. i.. ,... .. .L- -'

value of advertising sa?d Mr. Wdmj.'ner "In SverUsSlI carried a haU page
ment in The Review mid
the result. I have the goods and. ...VrfThrhori.several hundred of my cigars, but
I believe that my cigars now have'

many boosters cigars that I
gave away. i

ie
ot

..- -.i""" "" 1U'"l8i"e",f.,'il'"5
the benefits ot newspaper advertis-- 1

ling." J

Toto Gets Royal

.'ANOTHER CHOLERA CASE

served,

NEW lORh. July Anotner
case of Asiatic cholera

vort an ocean was discov- -

investigation of a sasptcious case of
illnoeo...u.w..

The result of con- -

Health Officer that it

will be detained for further
'observation.

AMONG
CITY, July Several

itorraer revolutionists were Kiuea ana
wounuea toaay

between Gen. Figueroa's
a of men styling
"Maderistas" Gen.

at Iguala. to mea- -

study Spanish either beginning ad-- ! was a case of cholera. The
vanced are requested call.sengers of Moltke be re- -

Y. W A register for'leased and the steerage passengers '

or

tho

reports reaching tonight.

"Reclaimed," great drama.

i
3an?ri3S5i3s3

SMAI I PnX SITIMTIMI

IS RFINR WATRHFItl ""Department

Efforts Will Be Taken Pre-

vent Spread of Disease
From Naco

Dr. C, H. Hart, city health offl.
cer, is closely watching small

situation at Kaeo. new,
oases hae reported, far
as known here and the walking!
"case" that from Naco sev.
oral days has been lo-- '
cated.

It was reported that a Bisbee man
whose daughter, Naco, is re-
ported to the disease, visited
the border city. report reached
the city health omcer, who invest-
igated report and found tha!
it could not be substantiated. On
the advice of District Attorney
S. Williams no further action was
taken. In the event it can bo
proved that person has visited
a smallpox Infected the
law provides that he may be vac

and sent back the in- -

fectcd place

POLITIES SPLITS UP

ILEA CONVENTION!

C'TCtllarS Distributed Roast
Standpat Msrr.bsts on

Bylaws

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. s

and proposed amendments to the
(constitution of the National Educa
tional association, embodied in a com-
mittee report, and a buff colored doc-
ument headed "Democracy or
garchy," telling what some
called members t'dnk
about this report found circu-
lation almost simultaneously nere 'o--
day

The two documents were said to
forecast pretty largely those issues
on which, perhaps, convention
may split at annual meeting next
Thursday. Compared with these is-- ,

sues, both sides agreed, the
a president becomes a minor I'em

particularly Inasmuch as Mrs F.lla
Flagg Young of Chicago has reiused
tn nnln ami flvht la now OX'

pected on the report of the domlna-- j

convention floor.
Prominent deplored thei

prominence given to the political end
tho convention, pointing lut that;

work will be the considera-
tion of papers prepared and submit-
ted by educational experts, ind

contention machinery Is of sec-
ondary consideration, m03t of.

among themselves.

SUNNY JIB" BEING

PUSHED MNDPnTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Barah are westerners. One more., ., i , t..i.
JIIIKtr.

. .. . ni...,. en.
, Borah There of course a
. . but!DOsiblllUes"P'enutuao of IXUtr

place at
?h

An man is needed, the She-
advocate, proclaim Sherman 1.1

A New Yorker is needed;
the. ... ., r To which toeyl

rePy lnal alr: Buernwu "-- "

national figure w tu per- -
. . . . .!rcnnr.i arranvrn i M im iLn

Verted. Anl 'the echo comes back:
Mr Sherman Is a national ngure...... .(At any r '
aoout to oe iauncneu XL.. are .

miscalculations, this boom should be.... . . '

oirinn win h taVon thut tr shprman

fuii ta tomorrow mornlntr'K mmrHInn committee it the

matter,
7i man iue uwot, uui. uum -'July Between June 24i -, m.

on
at men

- .. ............ .U.DV.7 w.o, .. nrffiimfint offered tne unuci numuu a auu imuv mm
the chamber of but there be doubting further them tho international boun-nR- .

tho books of Mr. K'in.. ?n for Hne he and the

the
the

visiting

may

this the

by
see

1

the the

who

clean.

the

Warren

i.,,i

m.i.. ,

yjti see....
as as

:

at- -

'

to a. m, - - -
their liberty on ccomt of insuf-- .

home the man. This will place too.
j Ij.i. - th ottiti.Ho if tho no. evidence against them.

.u- -. ,,!, ino..nM f
"LU"T u"fc.mX

Comedy

Issue

educators

sterner.

-- .western

also, from troops

ARRIVES Nfc.W TUriK'nf hl nmro W nrnml himself

ultimately president
advisers agree

place.
president himself

grown public

excellent parliamentarian,
respect every member

senate excepting Davis
Arkansas. D?.1s cannot abwie

ipp CCMTFWPPR FOR

several kinds sahawiches passenger steamer nomination secoiff
together salaJs, which arrived hese yesterday terln. It enough help Sher-io- t

coffee, nlk from Genoa, Palermo, boom along,
If weather interferes wfch detained quarantine pending,

brought
liner

vinced Dotj

j

FIGHT REBELS.
MEXICO 7

otuers in a
clash today
rurales body
themselves
Silgado according

or cabin pas-- .
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pox No
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TOPEKA. July ".Frank "Schtnck

and Mrs. Stewart, convitted of
the murder of Jane Schenck,
will have to serve life sentences. The
tf'cis'on was harcied down by the
supreme court today.

The case was of the most sen-- ,

ever tried In Kansas, ine
Dcaies or Mrs. scnenck ana ner iwo
small cnlldren were staDoea io
death in their home in
Kas- - Feb. 4. 1907. The husband andi
father and Stewart were con--

victed of first degree murder July IS,!
1908.

Tojo Gets Thin" Comedy Royal

llt'jil'i

for

What is there left to say but to you to see the shirts for it is only by thern
you feel sufficiently impressed the importrnce of this

The shirts are all fresh and new and bought for this special sale. The only le-gr- et

our part is that the of shirts is so small dozen in the and
we don't them to last long this price will be to grasp this
saving opportunity.

Shirts are made good quality white
percale black and colored stripes;
coat slyle; lanndered cuffs attached ...

All Sizes 141--2 to

at
Vestibule Window

bureau commerce any Jn"
Thomases, J?L,J ThVht darv

not advertise ina?uie papeS. but take
fiftnt

Thin"

Crt"L"?hS:V"v"'hTn;rtr!army

estimation.1
h.-rt- Xl

Senator

lunch,"
with tke.

Naples man's
fruit

Garcia,

under

here

RoyaL'

Mrs.

one
national

round
Centropolis.l

Mrs.

that can
were

See

KUHME RETURNS

Erstwhile Captain of Insurrec- -
tos Still Sore at Who

Him

Eon., Jlex.. July 7. Os
car Kuhme, erstwhile captain in the
insurrecto army, returned to Can--

anea on Thursday after serving five
weeks with the army of liberation.
Kuhrae was the ictim of a clever
nlnt on tho nnrt nf fir., imnrlran snl
diers who had tired of the strenuous
life and one evening they stuck a gun

,. .,.., . j ,.., K1 ,

five Americans left him. atter strip
ping him of his arms and spurs, etc

Capture Deserters.
Kuhme went to Nogales, where he

reported the desertion of fil s men,

f0.? on Z American
Se Ut, ,t0

of the"r. . II ".;..a-- -. "-- " Tw"horses across with them Later
Sexton was arrest at Nogales, Ariz,

'and was charged with He
a nrAoont rvif nn tOIrt irtna TTa," ' "ZLT fr rnVrXw ann- --- ,""" "

Two members of the
A nnMAtA in uiehaa rir trnro mT.

Two of the men who deserted were
from the United States

Douglas, and the other from those at
omn ,...,!Kuhme was given his

discharge at Nogales on Wednesday j

of this week. He is ftill sore over the,

EEZTTTS...
--SSi- - !. t Af.mm ana tne men who icir inn vum- -

mand.

DnnV Wl IBll CO til
f 1 1 1 1 f Jr mjjnL!LnLLI

MAN IS SHIPPED
i

-

Cananea I

CANANEA, Son Mex-- July 7.
(Special) The of Lee Tur- -

ner, who was murdered by Joe
Menard on morning, were
taken to Douolas this afternoon for
interment. Tho funeral was at- -

tenaea dv a iarsw uumuer m mo
menus oi xue lauracieu mu .

Vic returned from
Calumet, Mich., on Thursday after- -

a week's vacation spent in tho
northern copper

Fred Bailey, "Senator" Hannah

"m

io Doulas-TW- 0
KANSAS SLAYERS

.$Jt Ljve News of Hustjfng

Moilie

mmpmumfmi ni''iiiiii in Jiy n mmeim
.Vil'i . y..i.iW.i iiujlljwliii.i' .1.1

t&U$&t
TODAY

Men's
Special

Stores around town ara ask-
ing S1.00 shirts the equal
of these in . - -

ask seeing
with offering.

number thirty lot
expect quick money

of
with

17

.regardless

examination

"Insurgent"

TO

Men

CANANEA,

3TT

smuggling.

party

remains

Wednesday

Hendrickson

country.

Turner Taken

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Special

ysm.
and Wm. Julian spent the Fourth
in Bisbee.

Kelly Henry of Douglas was In!
the city this week buying up the
visible oversupply ot potatoes. i

R. J. Casper and family spent
the Fourth In Bisbee.

Bert McDonald neturned from
Buffalo, N. Y., on Wednesday, where
he spent a month's vacation. Mrs.
McDonald met him in Bisbee and
accompanied him home. j

Dr. L. D. RIcketts 'spent a!
few days this week in Bisbee and!
Douglas on a business mission.

Jos. E. Morrison, U. S. attorney,
from Bisbee was in the city this;
week on legal business.

R. E. Davis spent a few days!
In Bisbee this week. "

T K-
- Hl!in.-i- Trout t Tll0l,O nn

on 1'
I stores,' retimed irom

The of Ben
Chivafera on ofheld day.

Miss
The S. P. lines ot Mexico have,

issued a folder contains!
much Information regard- -

the wealth and resources
the west coast and Sonora.

iui.il jiuuwsue, uraaurer ui mc
Four Cs company, returned home
frnm Typw Vm-l- r thla.... uialj--v..v n.v..u,

was accompanied his brother
Frank who visit with him
a short time.

Pelzer. attended school
n tos Angeles for the past year

""uu "" ''drenls' ilr"
Mrs. D. S Pelzer. ana,

'

t E. Mlno7imbmitted to an
rkny wvu'TZn nnn- - anrlMciiuiK --- "" ."".be able to leave that Institution.

Drennan was considerably'
bruised at the smelter this week

befng struck slag. He was
taken tn iue iiuspitai wnere ho 1i.i
now being cared for.

Wm. Gmahk'ng returned home on
Tuesday from to months' trip
tarough tho Mas. Gmahllng
remained in Great Falls, Mont.,'

iwhere she is visiting with relatives,
iur several

Connie Mack" Cloutbier Is spend- -

ing a weeks with his parents
Jn Springer. N.

I

Hugo Llsner returned noma on!
Imesday from Antonio, where'
he spent vacation.

a. it. auu are
in tho city from El Triunfo mine.

Jose Maldonado, city clerk, went
to Juarez on official business Thurs-- j
day.

Olalla Rublo went Hermosillo

ifMiuBwmnwt .mOM mp'

Sim, umiiimmiiiiui tfuty

quality

The

Deserted

Men's Furnishing
Dei)artment

Shirts
at 55c

55c
Display

on Thursday where he ricitfor a month.

. D. O. Watson In Bisbee forfew days this week,
.

from0-
-

Bis'bee' adlles
returned

"Excursion onRiver Siene" Royal

GANANEA iN TAKES

RIDE TO NEW HOME

SrTiallpOX Spreads tO That
Oamn Ritplns Qtlll

" in Jail
CANANEA, Son. Mex. Julv 7

(SneCial.i Jnmee
- . .

Pla,t.'lull, lUdliabBf

'Sh of Beaier Falls, Pa., prior to
becoming lira Plavtnn .- -j .i j
dine occurred on .iim.'o

Shortly after the ceremony thenewly married couple left for New'
York. Atlantic and other Atlantic
toast resorts, on their homeward
trip to Cananea.ti,. v , . . .

Ailx navvy coupie nave taken un
their residence in a home
which Mr Clayton pre"Irod for Hs
u.iue, wnere tney wm ne ac home
to their many friends aftsr Augtst,3

Buelna sti -

Capt. Jesus Buelna. the cause ot
considerable excitement here aws ago, is still In durance vile, at
1rMsnt servlnK a flfteca

.". .i !

?!,biMy be dlsarged from the

,A sld,er who. recently arrived here
""" 'Naco ,s iH m smallpor,

's at pre.s!nt colfied in the
house outside ot town. There Is no
danger or the disease spreading, as
all necessary steps have been taken
to guard against the disease read-
ing.

!

Mound City Paints longest
"d look best. BISBEE HARDWARE.

GATES SAID TO BE
OUT OF ALL DANGER

PARIS, July 7. Intimate friends
who John Gates say that the
condition of the American financier

An abscess In the throat was lanced
recently and left Mr. Gates weak
and his physicians ordered that he do
no work and no talkincr. He anrfnnut
some from the kidneys due to poison
in the abscess in the throat. .

"Excursion oa River SCea." Royal

mSBBSi

Wednesday a business mission. "e hardwaro department of the
Cananea home

young son Bounds1 the east Thur.idiy afternoon wrni- -
died in Tuesday. The panled by a bride a fev 'eks.funeral was the following Mrs. Clayton waa Jennie E.
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